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KPKCIAL TAXATION

ONE OF BEST FIGHT SHOWS WILL BE THE TITLE V

BOUTAtEeDAR WHERE n aye MEETS GEO. CHANgY
POINT, ijm

MlDghes Points the Way

The speech of the Republican camli-- i

at for president nan a keynote
speech lmk'fftl. Nut one person In the
jjreal audience at tbe Carnegie hall
meeting wus In doubt fur one moment
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s to JtiKt what lio men nt by every
tldxig he K il'l

Ills iwI(lrN nns comprehensive.
nl, clear jiikI nil snlllck-ii- t for the oc-

casion. Them can be no dispute uh fo

WITH THlS'POWER SiS--'
0'(t'chanev hopes

TO WIN FfATHER- -

AH eyeii are turned on Washing-
ton awaiting the final decision of
the administration as to the special
taxes to be used to make good the
treasury deficit. The democratic
senate caucus has voted greatly to
increase the Inheritance tax, but
this proposition meets with serious
opposition In many sections as in-

heritances have always been looked
upon as peculiarly a source of reve-
nue for the states themselves. There
!s no doubt whatever that the in
come tax will be increased, althotigl"
by how much is still a question.

plan fs to lowor the exemn
lion and tax all Incomes over ?2,00'
for staple men and $3,000 for mar
led men, with increases of tho pre
rit rateg for the larger incomes. I'

also proposed to Impose snccla'
titxes on all materials going into rnm
nltlona of war. Those engaged li
the production of munitions asser
!iat It ia an injustice to impose huc"

a tnx Just as the munitions buslnes:
la falling off and the manufacturer;
expect to he left with great plant;
on their hands for which they wii'
have comparatively little business.
No one Is worrying much about the
fate of the manufacturers, hut
should the rate at which they are
laying off their employes be acceler-
ated the result might be productive
of much suffering.

The chpwn cam '
WEIOHT crowm
fROM WII ftNE

MEET GeCCGE AT

HI5 OWN GAME

THftT OF BOXING

WITH RluHT HAND

WHAT ONE BIG MAN
THINKS OF ANOTHER.

President W. H. P. F.unce of
Brown university la a pretty live
wire who keeps abreast of the
times, has keon powers of obser-
vation and knows a good man
when he sees him. Here is what
he has to say about tho Repub-
lican candidate for the presi-
dency:

"I have known Justice Hughes
irtimcteiy since we were stu-

dents together at Brown and
have seen him a thousand times
at work and at play. No man of
our generation has a finer com-
bination of character and Intel-tec-

Absolutely fearless, unself-
ish, loyal to American ideals, he
is worthy of a nation's trust,

"All his friends know that be-

hind the dignity of bearing is a
rich fund of humor and good fel-

lowship. Whether he is climbing
a mountain, reading novels, P'ayf
Ing with his children, resisting a
political lobby or delivering the
opinion of the supreme court, he
is ever the same rug god, demo-
cratic, fair minded Amerjcan.
His varied experience has given
him wide horizon and sympa-
thy with every aspect of Ameri-
can ifo.

"He possessos two qualities
rarely found togetherthe judi-
cial temper and the capacity for
swift and resolute action. Un-d-

his administration the fog
which now boscts mnny public '

questions would be doircd away.
"His penetrating m.nd face to

the hsart of any subject ho se-

lects and strips off the irrelevant
at once. Such a mind is pecul-

iarly needed amid the Intricate
prob'ema that now confront
Amencj.

"We need more thon good In-

tentions. Wo need char vision,
sound judgment, strong will, un-

hesitating douiaton. In short, we
neod Charles E. Hughos."
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t his. Plainly Mr. Hughes In u mnii
who "knows what he wants when he
wants It," and It Is the opinion nf i

J J lieu) authorities who beard biiu ami
who have since ru:il his remurk a that
tie knows also how to it.

It was Incumbent upon the Itcpubll-
-- ran candidate to conllne the wupe of

Ills remark to the limitations of the
occasion, but bis crushing a mi ly His of
the shortcoming of the present ad-

ministration of the government Is

merely nn earnest of what the tone
i flud tho contentH of Ills speeches will

be when be gets on tlie'stump.
At Carnegie hall Mr. i Inches ad-

verted to every general finest Inn that
Is apt to bo n serious Issue In the cam-

... ni(;ii and In language th.it will be
, absolutely clear to every man or wo-

man able to read be Hinted hi opin-

ions, bis convictions and his purpose,
wOn the stuinii he will argue l hone

tinlnts In detail. As an orator be Is

eloquent, his permiinillty attractive,
.and his marshaling of facts so co-

ileal ve that he holds. his audience to
the end. lie makes It easy fur them
to follow hint, and his points are not
lost.

There was nothing equivocal, noth-

ing apologetic In the Republican can-

didate's speech of acceptance. I le
called a spado a spade, and the unani-
mous opinion of those who beard him
was that be shot to the center and
rang the bell. The Republican cam-

paign Is now open, and those who will

.peak and write and work fr the sue-- ,

4es of the Republican ticket can wish
tor no more adequate- campaign docu-

ment, no more satisfactory statement
of issues than are found in the candl--date'- s

salutatory.
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"Close 'WK. IMC m

UP OF&AC'i'--- .NOTICK TO HL'XTKliS
FI6HTIN0 FACt

E. II. Lough, of Tiller, Ore., for
a number of years assistant forest

.iiil.imy iviiUr.c and (JeoiKe Cl.unuv will battle for the featherweight title at Cedar Point, O., on Labor
Mktt Hmkel of Cleveland will be the referee It's thought pretty certain that in spite of his stiff wallops

(.iianey has small chance to heat Kilbane unless he cm tire him out.ranger on the Unipqua national for-

est, has at the present time a spring!
DEER SCARCE AT OLALLAof pack animals and is prepared toj good progress as also are prunes

act as packer and guide for parties
deslrinK to a trip Into the

signs of them. He had supposed
that he was alone in the special
vicinity in which he was hunting
but upon coming out of the woods
found nine other hunters who had
been within a short distance of him.
None of these had seen deer or very
many fresh signs.

which, although they have dropped
some, have not dropped enough to
Impair the yields as the trees were
too heavily loaded before the dropp-pln- g

began.
E. A. BhTALS,

District Forecaster.

mountains. Inquiries promptly an-

swered. 841-al- 9

PIitTI,.XI .MAItKKT

A. D. Bradley returned hist night
from the Olalla district where he
was hunting yesterday. Ho reports
that the deer are very scarce in that
vicinity, there Evening hiVing '.few

A very light run of cattle started
tho weciTa trading about 000 having
been received. There was a very
good demand and prices took an ad

THE "GREATER OREGON"
Vlth new buildings, better equipment, antlvance of n gAod 25 cents. Quality of many nnnltlonn to Us i.trulty, roe University

of will becln lt first rear, Tue- - "ml m. stuff was very good as a rule. Bulk
of receipts were, steers and mostt

t

A quiet wedding was hold "in the
parsonage of the M. E. church, at &

p. m. Wednesday, August 15, Hev.
Wm. Riley Jeffrey ofifciatlng. . The
groom was Walter Crook, of

Coos county, and the bride
Miss Inez Bell Goodrich, a well
known Douglas county lady. The
happy couple will make their future
homo In Coquille.

--yjr
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dny, September 12, 191G. '
Spet'lul tnitnlns In Commerce, Journnllsm,

ArrMtt'Cttire. Law, Metllcine.Tenrh Ins. libra-
ry Work, Altitiic, Fiirftirtil Training and Fine
Arts. Litre: e and stront duiuirtinenti of Liber-
al Lilucatlnti.

Library nf more Chan fl2,00 volumeo. fif-
teen buildings fully equipped, two Bplendld

mi n.'tftluuifl.
Tuition Free. Dormitories for men and for

wimion. Kxpenc Lown't.
Write for f roe catalog, addressing Registrar

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
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sales were from $G.25 to $7.00.
There was a very light run of cows
yesterday with a very good demand.
Prices were In some cases as much
as 50 cents higher, but most sales
wero about 25 cents better. There
were but few bulls here; choice bulls
sold nt $5.00. There was a continu-
ed good demand from feeder buyers
at 25 cents higher basis and a good
many wero taken. Ilest feeders
Bold around $0.00, most feeder stuff

was thin and brought $5.00 to
$5.50. Calves sold at $7.50.

A liberal offering of hog8 yester-
day. Tho best run receved for sev-

eral weeks. The market was unset-
tled throughout. Tops sold at $9.90.
although the general market was on
a 5 cents lower basis. Hulk of sales
wore $!.65 to $9.75.

Sheep.
Sheep reclipls (yesterday were

light, 900 received. There i3 a very
goo( demand for fat stuff. Valley
lambs continue to sell at $M.O0
whlto choice Mt. Adams lambs are
bringing $S.25. Best yearling weth-
ers $f.00 to $0.50 and ewes $5.00
to $5.25.

-- Alay In Cleveland Leader.
THE FLAQ AND THE MAN.

vacation,

To Boost ltui-a- l ("mills Bill Flying
Squadron Will Tour State.

PORTLAND, Aug. 10. Charles K.

Spence, master of the state grange,
will head a "flying squadron" which
wm start on a tour of the state
Monday next to preach the merits of
the tax limitation amendment and
of the state rural credits, both of
which measures are to be on tho bal-

lot In November. Mr. Spence will
he accompanied by Walter M. Pierce,
president of the St,ate 'Taxpayers'
League, Oswald West, Professor Hec-

tor McPherson of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, and Robert E.

Smith, of Roseburg.
The state grange is back of tho

rural credits bill and Mr. Spence, as
chairman of the legislative commit-

tee, thaht had much to do with draft.
Ing tho measure, will' explain its
provisions to the people of the state.

It Is planned to hold the first
meeting of the tour nt Corvallis on

Monday, from which place the party
will go to Eugene, Albany and Sa-

lem. Ashland, Medford. Grants Pass,
and Roseburg will be visited, after
which the party will return to Ore-

gon City. Tho smaller towns on the
itinerary will als0 he visited and it
Is expected that the trip will take
the grenter part of two weeks.

After the Oregon City meeting the
squadron will hold meetings In Port-
land. Astoria nnd Intervening towns
and cose at The Dalles, after which
a tour of eastern Oregon will be
made. '

DUTY OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TION TO 8TOP PLOTS AND

CONSPIRACIES. '

Wo denounce all ' plots and
couHplritcies hi the Interest of
any foreign nation. Utterly

i (lie use of our koII

for alien Intrigue. ICvcry Amer-
ican must unreservedly con-

demn them and support every
effort for their suppression. Hut
hero also prompt, vigorous and
ndcipmte measure 'mi (he part
of the administration were need-
ed. There should have been no
hesitation, no notion that It was
wlso and politic to delay. Such
ait abuse of our territory de-

manded Immedinte and thor
ougbgolni; action. As soon lis
the administration bud notice of
plots and conspiracies it was its
duty (o stop them. It was not
lacking In resources. Its re-

sponsibility for their coot
cannot he escaped by (he

condemnation of ntlu-rs.- I'nun
Mr. Hughes Spec b of

trip should not be delayed.

Newport
"Oregon's premier leach resort"

is not far aw ay and is easily reached.

O

DAILY TRAINS
from Albany anil Corvallis. ,ow
round trip fares are available.
Good hotel accommodations. Fine
surf bathing. Iloating on Yaquina
Hay.

Yon can't lont Newport
for n place to enjoy n vacation

Ask any local agent or write to

John M. Scolt. fJeneral Passenger Agt
rortlamlt

Season Fare

$8

"AMERICA FIRST AND AMER-
ICA EFFICIENT."

Wo coma to etate in plain
and tliroct manner our faith, our
purposo and our pledge. This
representative gathering it a
l.r.ppy augury. It means tho
etreri-jt- of reunion. It me.ina
that the party of Lincoln it

alert, effective. It means
tho unity of a common percep-
tion ' of paramount national
noeda. It means that we are
neither deceived nor benumbed
by abnormal conditions. We
know that wa are in a critical
period, porhaps mora critical
than any period since the civil
war. Wo neod a dominant
senso of national unity, the

of our boct constructive
powers, the vigor and resource
fulness of a quickened Amorica.
Wo deiara that the Republican
party as a great liberty party
shall be tho acjuncy of national
achievement, the organ of the
effoutivo expression of dominant
Americanism. What do I mean
by that? t mean Amorica con-

scious of power, awake to obli-

gation, erect in self respect,
for every emergency,

the ideals of poace, in
stin;t with tho spirit of human
brotherhood, .safeguarding both
individual opportunity and the
public interest, maintaining a
well ordered constitutional sys-
tem adapted to local self gov-
ernment without the sacrifice of
essentia) national authority, ap-

preciating the necessity of sta-

bility, expert knowledge and
thorough organitation as the

conditions of secu-

rity and progress j a country
loved by its citiiens with a pa-
triotic fervor permitting no divi-

sion in tbeir allegiance and no
rivals in their affection I mean
America first and America eff-
icient. It is in this spirit that
I respond to your summons.
From Mr. Hughes speech of

CHOI' tUMMTIOXS.

rOKTLAXM. Aug. HI. Kollowing
Is a summary of the crop conditions
In Oregon for the week ending
August 15, 1910, as reported to the
local office of the weather bureau
by special correspondents throughout
the stato:

Favorable weather for harvesting
continued throughout the week and
this work Is now- - well advanced.
Threshing haa become general and
the yields so far reported are sat
tsfactory both as to quality and quan.
tity.

Pasturage has failed slightly, but
!t , still much bettor than usual
at this time of the year nnd in c.

slock is In excel len: condi-
tion.

Corn and hops have made splen

Southern Pacific
According to an item appearing

In the Corvallis llazotte Miss Nora
Cordon, stenographer in the Ilenton
County Abstract office, but formerly
of the Douglas Abstract office, lo- -

How You Look
cntc(j here, left Saturday evening on
her vacation. She uill visit friends
In southern Oregon and spend a por-
tion nf her outing at Crater lake.

PROMISE TO REDUCE THE
COST OF LIVING

NOT KEPT.

Our opponents promised to re-

duce the cost of IMiiir. This
they have failed to d. ;ut they
did reduce the oppoimnU les of
making a living. Let us nt for-

get the conditions that elsled In

this country under the new larllT
prior to the outbreak of Wax v:tr.
Production h.ul derre.t-- i vl. lust
ness was langulxhlni:. ne enter
prises ft ere not nmlertnUeu. .

stead of expansion tb.-i- ft as
curtailment and our streets were
tilled wtlli the unemployed. What
ground Is there for eeetlntf
better conditions when the' un-

healthy stimulus of tho war has
sH'ttt Its force and our Industries
nnd worklucuten n exposed to
the competition of nn cnori:ied
Kurope?

It Is plain t!i.'it we inu-- t bnvo

pnts'lvo upbulldiitk' policies. --
Mr Hughes' SKech of

Show Us a
MAY DKPKN-- UP 'X WHAT YOl' COOK. THESE HOT

DAYS. HKTTER I."T VOI R nUQCKK HO MOST OF

IT. YOU'LL NOT ONLY 1.0 QIC BETTER; BUT

feeI. better.

did rrowth and while corn Is still
somewhat backward on account of
the cold weather earlier In the pea-so-

it has Improved so m irh lately
that ft is expected a cood crop will
mature before (he fall frosts occur

Lice are reported In some hop
yards but they have not become suf-

ficiently numerous to cause any
alarm anions the growers.

Early potatoes are plentiful nnd
the late crop Is In a healthy and
promising condition. Sucar beets are
growing well And the factory nt
Grants Pass will he radv to handle
the crop when It Is harvested.

A ffoo i c ro p of pea rs I s be i n

picked and tin shipments o Jar
have brought .vvtisfactory prices.
Karly apples are plentiful In the mar-
ket nnd the lata onea are making

Cusiness That's

Growing and We'll

Show You a

Merchant Who
Ad vertises

J. H. Campbell & Son
Walter Crook and wife, of

rnme this city yesterday
and spent several hour visiting nnd
attending to business ninlters. They
returned on the stage this morning

Phono 103


